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Hot Docs: Vision 2015
July 23, 2008
The Intelligence Community has released its new report “Vision 2015: A
 Globally Networked and Integrated Intelligence Enterprise.”
According to the excerpt “Vision 2015 expands upon the notion of an
 Intelligence Enterprise, first introduced in the National Intelligence
 Strategy and later in the 100 and 500 Day Plans. It charts a new path
 forward for a globally networked and integrated Intelligence Enterprise
 for the 21st century, based on the principles of integration,
 collaboration, and innovation.”
The report can be found at http://www.dni.gov/Vision_2015.pdf or from
 http://www.dni.gov/index.html
The other previous reports include:
Information Sharing Strategy
 http://www.dni.gov/reports/IC_Information_Sharing_Strategy.pdf








 status updates – day 100 —
 http://www.dni.gov/500-day-plan/500dp_100.pdf 
 status updates – day 200 —
 http://www.dni.gov/500-day-plan/500dp_200.pdf 
 status updates – day 300 —
 http://www.dni.gov/500-day-plan/500dp_300.pdf
Information provided by Naval Postgraduate School’s Information Services Manager & Homeland Security Digital
Library Content Manager, Greta Marlatt.  Brought to you by Lori Lester, your very own Government
Documents Librarian!
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